
 

The South Florida band “Acoustic Souls” offers a unique blend of blues, classic rock, roots 

and jazz. The band puts its own spin and arrangements on music from artists such as Eric 

Clapton, Bill Withers, Jimmy Buffett , Van Morrison ,BB King , The Band, U2 , Train Tom 

Petty, Snow Patrol , James Taylor and many others, to create unique versions of tunes by 

these and other artists. 

 

 

www.acousticsoulsmusic.com 

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/acousticsoulsmusic/?ref=hl 

 

 

Based in Ft. Lauderdale, Classic Rock Therapy (CRT) started out in 2006 as five good friends 

getting together to play music, which has now turned into one of South Florida's most 

requested bands. From Aerosmith to ZZ Top, from The Animals to The Zombies, CRT plays 

mostly popular recognizable songs with some seldom heard eclectic gems thrown in.  

 

 
www.crtrocks.com 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/crtrocks  
 

http://www.acousticsoulsmusic.com/
https://www.facebook.com/acousticsoulsmusic/?ref=hl
http://www.crtrocks.com/
http://www.facebook.com/crtrocks


Deep Fried Funk Band has performed with Malcolm-Jamal Warner, Jaguar Wright (known for 

Jay Z’s hit song "A Song Cry"), Kindred Family Soul, Dwele, Peter Harder, Gloria Gaynor, 

Bobby Valentino, Young Lloyd, Flo-Rida, Rick Ross, Tank, Git Fresh, Trick Daddy, Big 

Brooklyn Red,KeKe Wyatt,Raheem Davaughn and Eric Roberson.  

 

 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Deep-Fried-Funk-Band-846815598698756/?fref=ts 

 
 

A South Florida singer/guitarist playing everything from classic rock to pop, country and 

reggae with a twist. 

 
www.frankmatyok.com 

 
  

Freddy Freund has been in the south Florida Music scene for more than eight years now 

coming from playing the original music scene in NYC Freddy's high energy acoustic show. 

He has a broad range of music, stemming for old to new rock with a mix of country and 

reggae.  

 

 
www.gigmasters.com/Rock/freddy/ 

https://www.facebook.com/Deep-Fried-Funk-Band-846815598698756/?fref=ts
http://www.frankmatyok.com/
http://www.gigmasters.com/Rock/freddy/


Fusion combines both the musical versatility and continuity of a DJ with the unparalleled 

sound that only comes from live instruments. The band has had the distinct privilege of 

nationally entertaining some of the world’s biggest companies, notably Louis Vuitton and 

Amway, and has performed in front of thousands at stadiums and arenas. 

 

 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rockwithuentertainment 

 
 

PUMP (formerly known as Hard Liquor Band) is a successful and established high-energy 

South Florida cover band specializing in Party Pop/Rock since 2004. Pump's upbeat musical 

selection range from the 60’s to today's hits. The band has been around for more than 10 

years, playing in the most amazing events and venues. 

 

 
https://www.pumprockband.com/  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pumprockband/  

 
 

 
Inna Sense has built a solid music career around quality music and exciting live 

performances. They have been delivering high energy shows to loyal fans across the United 

States from California to Miami, Hawaii, the Caribbean and even in the royal halls of 

Monaco. Blending a riveting stage show with a repertoire of captivating original songs, Inna 

Sense has become a top draw in major select U.S. markets. The music delivers a rootsy, 

heart-thumping groove that is impossible not to dance to.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/rockwithuentertainment
https://www.pumprockband.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pumprockband/


 
www.innasense.com 

Facebook: http://www.reverbnation.com/innasense 

 
 

 
One Night Stand is a good times cover band that perform a wide variety of genres and 

styles audiences of all ages can enjoy. One Night Stand performs locally in South Florida, 

Margaritaville being the perfect venue to showcase their musical talents! 

 

 
https://www.reverbnation.com/theonenightstand 

 
 

 
Scott Munns is a rock/country/singer songwriter from Atlanta, GA.  His wide variety of 

covers include everything from Jimmy Buffett to James Taylor to Zac Brown Band to Luke 

Bryan to Eagles to Eve 6 to TLC to Sublime. Munns has opened for many national acts and 

shared the stage with Zac Brown, Edwin McCain, Brian Collins, and many others. 

http://www.innasense.com/
http://www.reverbnation.com/innasense
https://www.reverbnation.com/theonenightstand


 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Scott-Munns-111979128863023/ 

 

 

Sound Factory Band is a variety party band highlighting Caribbean island music and 

guaranteed to move your feet! Performing as a solo act, duo, trio, 4 or 5 piece band, SFB 

features Mike Wray on steel drum/lead vocals and Angela Wilkins on lead vocals/percussion. 

Performing regularly for the past 16 years with several repeat performances, SFB has 

established a popular local following.  

 

 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SoundFactoryBandFlorida/?fref=ts 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/Scott-Munns-111979128863023/
https://www.facebook.com/SoundFactoryBandFlorida/?fref=ts


Sucker Punch is “South Florida’s Hottest Country Rock Power Trio”! This dynamic band is 

known for their quality vocals and big sound. Sucker Punch performs about 100 times a 

year throughout South Florida and has opened for several national acts, recently opened for 

Dennis Deyoung of STYX as well as headlines many city sponsored events and festivals. 

 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SPCountryMusic/ 

 

 

 
The Click has been playing a broad range of music styles ranging from contemporary to 

classic rock standards since the early 1980’s. Performing at various festivals, night club 

venues, concerts, weddings, and special events from Monroe County north to the 

Palm Beaches, they add a special “flavor” to your event; something that only live music can 

provide.  
 

 
http://www.theclickband.com/ 

 
 

http://www.theclickband.com/


Coming off a successful 28 city tour and having shared the bill with Luke Bryan and other 

top performers, the Ocoee River Band are once again off and running in 2016! They are a 

five piece southern country rock band that is equally at home in country, rock or mixed 

genre venues.  

 

 
www.myredneckrock.com 

 

Independent Nashville Radio artist, and regional touring band, TJ Cronin Band performs a 

variety of country and rock. Expect tight vocal harmonies, shredding guitar solos, 

thunderous drumming, and a lot of dancing! 

 
www.tjcronin.com 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TJ-Cronin-372656629560091/ 

 

http://www.tjcronin.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TJ-Cronin-372656629560091/

